
Grecnson Brothers Give WCTC Outstanding Football ;
Fumble Startles Duke BackUntcrincers'

t,vvcr Crushes
'evil Hopes

Canton Racks Up
Seventh Victory

In Taking Blue
Ridge Loop Lead
Canton Hinh School's undefeat
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!or Upset
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... n;..h Cehool's Moun- -
l ..-- I in the id football team put the Hender- -

sonville game on their winningluvire in each of
record as victory No. 7.

The Bears, rolling "P 341 yards.1.".mil to the Yanm-- o

fl',u I. uut most ot the final " on vhr the course of
Thursday evening, scored all the
points they needed i20 in the
opening period.

They added four more touch?

41, fcrev- -
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downs after that, however, to wind
up the game wl'h 45-1- 9 victory.v v

It;.)v comuim-- wmi i ""

..lies l. ,s to Canton the

u(uU, titled the Moun- -

illt0 second place in the
Conference standings.

Tailback Bobby Moore and
Blinking Back Charlie Poindexter
scored two touchdowns apiece, and

Iv n'HlllillliiK '""r 1 v- - Nell Rhymer, Jtnuny ltarain, ami
Jimmy Abbott added the others,

Tailback Bobby Fleming was
about all the offensive Henderson-vlll- e

had, and he was outnumbered,

four to one.
Fullback Ralph Junes aided the

(, wavnisville schedule is

,je School.

Bluix meet the Moutaineers
tAt Kit in day in the last

f the season for
jlanii'

evi!U';

Blue
iophomore-dominate- d. lost Hehdersonville cause on one

play bv tearing loose in the second
period on a 56-ya- touchdown

had a chance to get
. IkM'l

R. ... .. '.1 ... .. dash.
Lona runs were the rule, rather. siati-ti- show it; Waynes-rH,,- ,l

up 200 yards on the
in.... nmillc nt thp than the exception in the contest.

KlenonD made one of his twoI M nun.
Billy Cox (17V. Duke back, wears startled expression as ball squirts from his grasp into the air in

first period of game with Maryland Saturday in Durham. Jim Logan mot show m, Duke tackle, re-

covered the ball, but not until after End Elmer Winsate (5H, of Maryland, had had a crack at it.

Maryland was the winner, 26-1- (AP Wirephotot.
touchdown dashes on a d

end sweep, His other scoring dash
would nave naa 10

i lit. uame
y yards to show a net land
Viilisolulely nothing,

v didn't do much better In

;,
-, .vards Rained on three

was a short seyen-yar- d burst,,
The Bears took the long distance

honors, however.Bethel Scores Early To
plays.

James Moss stepped 18 yards
through the line, Carroll Swanger
made a dash, then Moss
went the rest ot the way for the
touchdown.

i.iiiN out of 16 tries.
mi tlu Blue Devils came to

j. e n i'l itui'v was 30 yards away

Moore broke the Ice about two

minutes afler the opening kickoff
when he sailed 40 yards for the
first Canton touchdown.jl,,. i in- second period.

4 a h.id made their first pene- - Whip Cardinals, 14--0, Fri.
: j Bethel Hlch Schools Blue De

Shortly afterward. Rhymer shot
43 yards to the Henderaonvlllen amnit two minuies ucioie

nw.mii came

Ross made the point on a wide
end sweep.

That made it 14-- 0 with the ball

game only eight minutes old.
Brevard managed to stop the

four to set the stage for Polndex- -

v;ird recovered Sub Fullback mnns hold the victory in the first
ever. Hargis got off a long one to!

the Brevard 47 to get his team out!il Hnss' fumble on the Moun- - football game with neighboring
ter's touchdown buck on-t- he next
play.

Just before the opening period
BOB URF.F.SO

ALTON (1RF.KSON
Civiler 47

of danger.lime play and a penal- - Coach Jack Arlington's Demons
pushed over two quirk touchdowns
in the opening period and held

ended, Moore went over again from
the four after Center Larue Amos
recovered a blocked Fleming punt Hnh And Alton Greeson Addinq Much

next threat, set up when Moss in-

tercepted a pass on the Devil 30.

But a minute later. End Harold
Metcalfe recovered Tailback Gra-

ham Grant's fumble on the Brev

ann d the Devils to the 30.

iliin First-sirin- g Fullback J.
(.Wir i' caught an aerial thai that had rolled back to that point.

The rest of the game was a surge

between the lines.
About four minute before the

game ended, the
went back in.

But penalties and incompleted

their lead the rest of the way

ihrniieli three scoreless periods toli i.IT a Hrevard end's fin- - Larrv Scru aus bad blocked theard 17, as the second period
mil raced 28 yards to the Dev- - boot at the Hendersonville 20.defeat the Cardinals, 14-- at

Clyde Friday afternoon. r To Success Oi Catamount Football
,

Team
the Vallcv of the Lillies." This

lo end the threat. Early in the jwond. Guard Roy
passes squelched MountaineerMoss raced all the way for the

iiiiifhHnwn on the next play, andfumbled as he was hit, and
wasIngle blocked another at the

27. End Jimmy Harddrives before they could gel inaril recovered, but the danger CULLDWHEK, N. C. (Special) I with this college nestled
Bob completes his college footin picked it 'up on the four ami

went the rest of the way for the

certainly a lucky break for the
Cats.

Alton is only a freshman and Is

playing first string defensive left

Six hundred fans turned out '

see Haywood Coulily's newest foot-

ball teams clash In the first game

of their two-gam- e series of this
season.

Wingback Doyt Sheppard did all
Hie scoring at the end of the two

drives.

ball career this year as gradullon
takes toll of athletes. It Is the
thought of many students, coaches

We are Indeed grateful to the
town of Burlington, for yielding

to us the C.reesun brothers who
have been Instrumental tn making

the Catamounts a constant threat
this year.

Sutton's placement was good.

Three plays later, Grant again
fumbled, and Reserve Guard Rock
Powers recovered on the Brevard
28.

Wingback Jimmy Kuykendall
pitched 18 yards to Sutton on the
Brevard ten, and, two plays later,

The victory was the third straight
fur the Mountaineers since their
defeat to Canton the fourth game

of the season.
Again, as on the previous week-

end, the Mountaineers' reception
showed up better and the aerial

fourth Bear touchdown.

Shortly afterward, Jones look off

on his long dash.
But before intermission came,

Pnllilexler went over from the

I hi- final period, the Devils
i?id in cet across the mid-fiel- d

iniie, hnl not very far, even
! the Yanniga-ns-

ie ha aeter of the game show-j- n

the lact that the Mountain-- I

ibiln l. have to punt until
it numiU s after the final pi'i'iod

and sports writers that Big boo
will collect for himself th

State Conference honors this year.

tackle. The tackle slols are wtu
taken caie of by Bob and Alton
Greeson.He went off tackle from four

vnrds mil for his first, and scored one after a Moore-to- -
game showed a decided ImproveReserve Halfback Beauford Gllli- -

the second on a

Big Bob Greeson came to our
fair campus lasl year and althuuKh
playing Ihe role of reserve, he
played a lot of right tackle. Bob

ram to.iiWMtwn Carolina from
Campbell Junior' College where he

ment.
The Waynesville pitchers com

land carried it over from the
three. dash.

The opposition will heave a sigh

of relief when Big Bob Greeson
graduates but there will still be a

Greeson in the llncmp to' Install
a glim of fear Into their eyes. This
il Alton Greeson.

Upon graduating from Burling-(ti- n

II luh School. Alton Greeson.

tlnitnii'a nhicement ' analn was

Alton has tine, more years of
eligibility after-thi- year and pro-

mises it o. be imw' grteat
tackles ever piuilm ed here at W.

C. T. ('.

The e never ay-di- e Greeson
brothci'i) wunUi be a valuable asset

t'il.

Si. n .l.uVep Wingback James
lit Miuiie kicked the first one
j, Mimiilaineor scrimmage line
I un 1.1 ie Hrevard 43. The ball
jut tn the eight.
It the raine time, Brevard's weak

Scruggs pass set It up there.
In the third. Ingle blocked an-

other Fleming boot on the Hender-sonvll- le

47, and ran It back to the
four. '

Abbott went over for the touch-

down.
The Bearcats got back into the

eairte at the start of the final period

nm,l Tackle. This
"Man Mountain" of the Cat lim

pleted three out of the first four

aerials they tossed. The Inromple-tion- s

came on the long ones, prin-

cipally 25 yards and over.
Bobby Setzer's blocking again

was the most spectacular feature
,,f ihe offensive line play. But the

He converted both times by
plunges."

The Cardinals reached the
Bethel 20 later In the game on a

pass from Tailback Cecil
(Cotton) Stephenson to End Bur-nett- e

in their most serious scoring

threat

'utMika 23.r Dounds on a (Moot
kid" r r d;;.uted .0 tw ,

good, winding u the first-ha- lf

scoring.

Some fancy razzle-dazzl- e put the
Mountaineers on the DeVtl 19 yard

line as the second period ended,

however.
Moss shot a forward to Sutton,

who lateralled to Kugate who
to DeWeese, who almost

iiif, in i tie earlv stages of the
put the Mountaineers in fav- -

when Fleming took off on Ills long
i, I,, ili.m fiii- - their first two entire forward wall opened hob's

regularly mid blocked consistently
well all through the game.

The ttnlversity of Miami has a Junaluska Mites
crack halfback In Frank Munn,

run.
Shortly afterward, he scored his

second touchdown, and Cliff Col-lin- s'

placement for the point wound

lllll'.WI ,

n lii t seme came before the
w.i' two minutes old.

Starting lineups:
Brevard Crush Dellwood

But the Demons held for downs.
Bethel drove once to the Clyde
d line on another occasion,

but the Clyde defense stiffened at

(hat point and the Cardinals took

over.
Outside of the two quick flrsl-i...i.i- .i

thrust:;, the name was a

M Hill Sutton had booted the
lateralled to the referee.

The play gained 14 yards, put-

ting the Mountaineers on the Brev

WTHS
Sutton

Nichols
LE Gait her

PRACTICE F.ARI.Y

MIAMI IAP More than 3,000

band' men nuijuieUes anil baton
twirlers already are practicing for
the 17lh annual Orange Bowl

Paine. Charts :ire provided each
musical organization indicating its
movements, in the intricate half-tii.- u

extravawatva at the New
Year's Day Ulid contest.

.in" UtiUiilir 1(1 irarrk nil Ihe

from Tuckahoe, N. Y.

Smith gained 135 yards in 14 tries
as,- Miami upset Purdue.

up the Bearcat scoring.
Canton wasn't through until the

Lineman Of Weeki Hie ball hitting the road he-

ld the Hrevard coal posts.
ard 24.

On the next play, Kuykendall

pitched to Moss, who lateralled to

Hipps
Evans

McCrac ken
'

Setz.er !

lu.uils Joe Hipps and Alden

Midgets, 40-- 0

Lake Junaluska womped Pell-woo-

40-- yesterday In a battle
of football teams.

II was the opener of the sea-

son for both.

close battle all the way between
t,n rliiselv-matche- d teams.traiken. who headed the tight Fugatp who made it to the i

LT G. Smith
I.G- B, Smith

C Lambert
RG - Parker
RT Ramsey
RE McGaha
QU Kilpatrick
LH Grant
RH Auvil

(m:;wlle defense all night,
last play of the game.

Rhymer broke through the line
7H vards for the even- -

when the officials called u me
half.areil the Devil ground game at

PIIU I Ml f
20 on the first three scrimmage Ing's final touchdown.I l V XVJ'J

Metcalfe
Fugate

T. Swanger
C. Swanger

DeWeese

's of I lie Primp

The Demons were rated as th.

pre-gam- e favorites on the strength
of their greater experience and
superior defensive game.

The battle marked the first time
the Cardinals had been held score-

less in their first season.

hen Fullback Tom Hargis hoot- -
FB Hargis

Starting lineups;
Hender'vllle

LE Lehman
miilfieki.

The third period was a repeat, of

the previous two. Brevard got no-

where after taking the kickoff.

Then another pass backfired.

Carroll Swanger intercepted one

on the Waynesville 40, raced it

back 36 yards before he was hauled

Brevard subs; Hall, Weiss, Rog
Canton
Medlin

Morgan

The next games will te an-

nounced w hen the roaches of the

two teams find some more oppo-

sition.
The two teams of (trade-scho-

boys were organized bv Waynes

SIGMA SWEETHEART

SYRACUSE. Y 'API Dot-

ty G rover. Freeport. L. I., sopho-

more and the, national ".sweetheart
of Sigma Chi," is once again lead-in- s

tin; 120 piece Syracuse Univer-

sity marching buml between halves
of Oranw-firi- contests Dolly is a
national baton-twirlin- champion.

' the first Mountaineer scrim- -

LT Martinfle 'piny. DeWeese went through era.. Erwin, Kimsey.
WTHS: W, Davis, J. Davis. Mil

ner. Kelly, Buchanan, Carver, Pow
They had racked un at least one

touchdown in each of their four
previous games.

ide hole off left tackle, and
inted 35 yards down the side- - down on the Brevard 4.

Carroll again carried the ball.s before he was nudged out of ers Hooper, uoyo. uiiinauu,
Wees. Kuykendall. Moss, Noland.

Frazier, Moore, Gibson, Messer.
nils bv Winehaek Larrv Erwin.

Ingle
A in os
Clark

Hall
Scruggs

Poindexter
Moore
Abbott
Coman

LG Carren
C Hill

KG Ponder
RT Stepp
RK Osborne
QB Collins
LH Fleming
RH LeverUe
FB- -r Jones

skirting end for 13 yards.

Cousin Terry brought it to the
one, and Ross rammed over for the

teWeesp smacked the line again

It was the second victory oi ine
season for the Demons, who previ-

ously had beaten Sand Hill, and
kept intact their record of acorlng

in every game in the current cam- -

live more yards. score o yvi mu.
hen TiTru Cutfinoot- - chnt tn the Inuniiflnwn fnnr minutes after the nr(,vard - 0 0 0 0

III j - J T1 . , .L- - tn.l h.tf write 14 14 13 041ii two nti a reverse ann ue-- nnnttm? m ine um nan.
The Phillies have scored only 15

rims in nine World Series games.
Despite the b.w fuKiire their only
shutout was Vie itaschi's 0 twO-hitt- er

this f.:ill.

Dse 2 PTouchdowns wl), , rpturnI"'' bucked over for the first DeWeese s end run lor ine
Ihdiivvn was stopped inches short; of the Statistics

i... i!t,f,t-oo- . Munnv- u m Dire i
-- i

ville HlRh School varsity football

players in their spare time.
Bobby Seter and

James Funate coach the Well-woo- d

eleven, and Guard Joe

Hipps and Tackle Henry Nich-

ols tutor the Junaluska boys.

The Dellwood boys were some-

what undermanned. The starters
played the whole game with only

one substitution.
The Junaluska boys, sparked

by Backs Marcel Rogers and

Junior Parton, made up a squad

of 19.
Rogers and Parton, operating

from the scored

three touchdowns each.
itnri.r alsii converted twice.

This weekend. Clyde plays Hotiiii-jiu'-
. ... p.

,

Griffin; head linesman Morris
Springs at Clyde at 3.15 p.m. Fri

goal, but the score was Ji-- o at rn,n

point anyway.
Hargis. back for a fourth-dow- n

punt, dropped the ball, picked it

up. and kicked.
u.. noUiooto rhareed in. took

field judge Nockow.

First Dnwns
Yds Rushing
Fwds Att.
Fwds Comp.
Yds Fwds

ok

m if J
day, and Bethel meets canaier ai
Candler at 3 pm, the same day.

tie Mountaineers had used only
r Plays to cover the 50 yards
he drive.
loss, who played a highly com-in- t

game all night,
rked over standing up for the
t of his three extra points,
'ftcr Sutton's kickoff sailed into

end 7nnia a'aain tho rievils

C
9

341
2
1

33
33
49
55

II
11

258
11

5

37
9

122
5

Punts Av.

Yds Kicks Jtet.BIG BATTLE

it on his chest, and both teams

raced the bounding ball to the

Brevard goal line.
Hargis picked it up and managed

to make it back to the Brevard 21

Yds Penalties
ftlo their onlv effective line gain wnnsTON. Tex. 'API The

final whistle sounded.
The starting lineups:

J UNA LI' SKA (40)

Ends firav. Leather ood;
tackles I'rcssncll. G a d d I f ;

guards Owcnby, Burress; cen-
ter Ramsey; quarterback Rog-

ers: left half Shelton; rinht
half Parton; fullback Nichols.

DELLWOOD (0)

Ends Massle, Preston; tackles
Edwards, Jaynes; guards Fra-d-y.

Green; center Owens; quar-
terback Allison: left half
Charles Smith; right half Frank
Smith: fullback Jones.

WTHS-Brevar- d statistics;
W B

First Downs 13 5

Yds Rushing 200 -- 20

Ftvds Att. 10 1"

Fwds Comp. 3 3

Yds Fwds 41 65

Interceptions 5 1

Yds Inter. , 80 0

No. Punts 4 7

Punts Av. 38 30

Kickoffs 7 0

Kickoffs Av 62 0

Yds Kicks Ret. 12 45

Fumbles 5 4

Opp. Fumbles Reeovd. 2 ; 2

Yds Penalties 85 0

before he was stopped.
Moss on first down made eight,

then Fugate on a quarterback

Rice-Sant- a Clara football contest,
which dedicated the new Owl sta-

dium here this season, was the
only regular-seaso- n game in the
country that pitted two undefeat-

ed major bowl teams. Rice won the

e nigni.
ai"Ejs slipped through a hole
went 12 yards before he was

led clown.
then McCracken, Ross,
and Metcalfe smeared the

v.'iid offensive.

Score bv periods:
Henderville 0 7 0 12- -19

Canton 20 12 6 7- -45

Canton touchdowns: Moore 2,

Poindexter 2, Rhymer, Hardin, Ab-

bott. Pts. after TD: Poindexter 2

(plunges), Abbott (pass). Hender-sonvill- e

touchdowns: Jones, Flem-

ing 2. Pts. after TD; Collins

Elmer Costa (above), North Caro-

lina State College tackle from

Paterson, N. J.; has been select-

ed as the collegiate lineman of

the week In the nation-wid- e poll

of the Associated Press. He won

the honor for hig fine playing
in North Carolina State's 16 to

13 victory over Maryland last

Parton once, and Fullback Jer-

ry Nichols once.
Marcel opened the scorinj with

a dash in the first period,

and Parton wound it "P when he

intercepted a Dellwood aerial

and sprinted about ,60 yards to

pay dirt three minutes before the

sneak slipped down to tne one, ana
DeWeese carried it over.

Ross hit the line for th? point,

winding up the scoring 30 seconds

before the final period opened.
'hlfek't; mtffi nwnt Anlv 19 vnrHsniiv. uiiij -

he Wrr-vsr- in nuttina the

Cotton Bowl crown irom worm
Carolina, 27-1- in Dallas Jan. 2,

While Santa Clara upset Kentucky,
21-1- 3 in th Miami Orange Bowl.

Rice beat the Broncos here, 27--

f"n iiutrs in Dosition for their!
Saturday. AP Wirephoto).

After the kickoff, Brevard s nacxs

lost 17 yards in three tries.
Standing on his goal line, how- -

f'lid I

l'1'? made it again in three


